
BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, Oct. 21. Tho official list of

prizes awarded at the Paris Exposition shows

that tho gold medal presented to John ltidwcll
of Cliico, Cal., was for wheat weighing CO lbs.
per bushel. J. Cook & Co., and A. Booth, of

i'ortlaiui, Urcgou, received silver medals for
1

salmon. W. S. Mummer, Portland, director furthermore have been in tho of
Oregon, received bronzed medal for dried fruit treating in balance VhccU of bad
and vegetables. ,lehtj, over half of which u duo by four debt- -

Nashville, Teiui., Oct. 21. John F. on, as an available asjot. The pYinoipal as-i- n

accepting the congressional nomination from j ets of tlio are bads and shares of tho
Democrats of sith district, predicted that Western Union railway of tho United States,
the next political contest would bo five from and .crip of the Zealand and Austrailian
sectional hatred. Ho said, "I cannot, follow

'

Land Co., tho value of which is estimated at
citizens, find it in my heart to indulge in fool-- , t't3,S40 and 7.1,S43 respectively. Crowds
mgs of malice towards the people cf tho north,
when I witness their magnanimous and cane
ous conduct toward tlio southern people. I
feel like pulling off my hit and standing un-

covered in their presence. Urruder than the
victory of Appomattox is the victory won by
tho people of tho north in their noble and
generous contributions to tlio stricken and
fluttering south. Upon that fated field the
south surrendered her sword; within the
shadow of tho wing of the pestilence, be-

side tho new-mad- e graves of her heroic sons
and daughters, with bowed head and tearful
eyes she extends her hand and surrenders her
heart to the generous and magnanimous north j

God's own hand has b'.idgcd the bloody
Let not ambition of man seek to reopen tho
wounds and to rekindle tho embers of national
strife.

Washington, Oct. 21. Tlio secretary of tho
navy issued an order announcing tho
death of Hear Admiral Hiram Paulding, in
which ho speaks of the life and services of tho
deceased, and dirocts that on tho day of the
receipt of tho order tho Hags of the navy yards
mid stations ami of all ships of war in commis-
sion will be kept at half mast sunrise
until sunset, and 13 gum bo tired at
noon from all navy yards.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Tho Journal's Washing,
.ton special says tho Charleston Now and
Courier ot Saturday contains nn aceomjt of an
attempt to capture a Hejiublicau meeting at
Lawtonvlllc, S. C, on Friday last by Demo-

cratic rod shirts, showing conclusively that tho
Democrats have no fear of tho recent order is-

sued by Attonioy-Dcncra- l Downs, but feel
strong enough to carry their policy of bulldoz-

ing juieecssfully through to the, day of clootiou.
A meeting was called by tho Republican to
hear Itcprescntativc Small, Republican candi-

date for to congress, and the man-

ner of its capture is thus told by a dispatch in
tho News and Courier: "This morning negroes
began pouring in, attired in their recently ac-

quired Itndic.nl uniform of blue shirts, several
mounted club and other club on foot, em
Jiracing largo numbers, being included. Fully
2,000 men, women and children were gathered,
when somo S00 red shirt g.Uloiod in, captured

meeting and proceeded to run on in a divi-

sion time schedule. Housing Democratic
apcochca wore made. Smalls failed to appear.

Omaha, Oct. 21. The joint congressional
committeo to investigate the feasibility of the
transfer of the Indian to the military
department, Ivft y for the west in a spe-

cial car. The committor is composed of Sena-

tors Alviu Saunders, of Nob., chiirmati, T. C.
McCrcory, A. H. Hoono, of Ky C. E. Hooker,
of Miss., C. H. Stewart, of Minn., and Major
Charles Flanagan, of Wash,, secretary.

them are II. J. Caldwell and J.
Newton llakcr, phonogr.iphcrs, Mrs. Fannie 11.

Ward, of Wash., Mrs. Alvin Saunders, Mrs.
A. Hurley, Mrs. John A. Harbah, of Omaha,
Miss Mary lloone, of Ky., Miss Wolf, Col. and
C. K. Hooker, Jr. The committee will stop
two days in Utah and investigate how
Mormons treat tho Indians and then proceed to
Sail Francisco, whero they will examine (ions.

Howard and Miles, and other officers and per-

sons acquainted with Indian affairs on tlio
Pacific coast.

Omaha, Oct. 20. Joliu Splan left
Haras for Denver, where tho horse trot

next Friday, and at Salt Lake on the 30th, after
which he goes to San Francisco to remain for

the winter. Splan say that the recent dial-iong- o

of Hopsful's owner will bo nccsptcd, nnd

Rams and Hopeful will trot early uoxt spring
against each other.

Mamphis, Tonn., Oct. 19. A heavy black
fell last night. This morning ico

of an inch thick formed in pools be-

yond the city limits. From ll o'clock last night
until noon undertakers repot t ten or-

ders for interments.
New Orleans, Oct. 19. Weather clear and

cool. Deaths, 23 j cases reported, f3.
Haton Kongo, Oct. 19. Now cases 40; deaths

4. Light treat this morning.
New Orleans, Oct. 20. The oxecutivo coin-initte- e

of St. Mary's parih navo adopted a res-

olution accepting tho report of the Democratic

committee regaiding Congressman AcUlin, and
calling upon tho Democratic conservative party
to select a candidate in his place.

Cincinnati, Oct. 19. At tho wedding sup-

per of Willis Pealo and Ali.e Burdgo, nt
Azalia, Indiana, on Thursday night, ten of the
party as poisoned, somo unknown peron
having put stychnino in tin food. It is sur
mUed that Miss Hurdgo's rejected suitor com-

mitted tho deed.

Huntington. L. I., Oct. 20. Admiral Pauld-

ing, senior officer of the retired list of

navy, son of the captor of Major Andro and

last Mirviving officer of the battle of Lake
Champlain, died to-da-

Washington, Oct. 19. Kmpiror William,
of (iermany, has sent three tltouuud roeh-mark- s,

about S700, for contributions for yel-

low fever sufferer.

FOREIGN.

London, Oct, 19. Tho official report of

into the affairs of tho City of

Glasgow Bank, just issued, is woro than the

most gloomy forelnxlings. Tha loss shown in

tho balance sheet is 5,190,953. This loss, with

the addition of one million pounds capital,

shareholders will have to mako good. Tho rt

shows the practice of systematic decep-

tion. Thus, since the commencement of the

year, weekly returns of the amount of bullion

on hand, which the bank was obliged to make

to government so i to snow tfttt iw fund.

wcro maintained in duo proportion to its noto
issue, have been falsified 1y adding thereto
imaginary suing varying from sixty thousand
to threo thousand pounds. The directors

to shareholders also overstate tlio am-

ounts of securities and bullion hold in reserve
by 92(1,76 and 200,100 respectively, and

canned habit
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' understated loans uranted bv 1,123.704. The

wore assembled bo'orc thu bank and exchange
awaiting tho report, which caused consterna-
tion. A call for 300 per share is anticipated,
which it is thought half tho shareholders will
bo unable to meet. Tho remainder of tho
shareholders will thus ultimately bs compelled
to pay double.

London, Oct. 20. Tlio whole management
of tho City of ilagow Bank namely, the
secretary, mauagiiig director and six directors

were arrested Saturday on dhargo of fraud.
They ara confined separately and not allowed
to coinmunicato with any person. They all de-

clared they would have surrendered voluntari-
ly if thoy had known they were wanted.

London, Oct. 21. Tlio first lord of admiralty
leaves Paris for Cyprus. Negotia-

tions are said to bo pending between Austria,
Franco and England with tlio object of scour
iug common treatment of all European ipies-tion- s

as a counterpoise to Russia, and to substi-

tute for tho kaiser bund an entente between
France, England and Austria. Count Von
Betist's appointment a ambcsiador to Franco
is believed to bo connected with this project.

TKACIIINO CllILDHKN- - TO 1'IC'K VI'
Thinos. Wo know ti ninit who U
qtilto particular nlxmt keeping every-
thing in Its proper place. Wo heard
him say that ho nciiuired tills habit
through tiio training of lib inotlior.
When n hoy, oven as far hack as ho
coiili remember, his mother ahvay.s
niiulo him pick up and put away his
pltiythiugj after ho had got through
with them. Ho was oflen allowed to
get out all the materials ho wanted for
a good time. In bad weather the
kitchen way often at tho disposal of
himself and brother, but tlioy always
understood that everything was to be
cleared up at tho close of tho play. No
doubt thero Is a difference In children,
for wo have known boys of tho same
family, of nearly the same nge, brought
up In all respects as nearly aliko as
possible, yet ono of them was always
careless, and became a careless, easy,
man, while the other was extremely
particular in all tho dotulls of his dress,
sports and work. Still, granting this
difference which many would call a
natural dllToronce, we bcllevo a per-

sistent training In early childhood
would mako an orderly man out of tho
most careloss child.

A man at Davenport, Iowa, Is said
to have dreamed, ton years ago, that
ho ought (o build and open u hotel
near Jerusalem, to bo in time for tho
opening splendors of that city, and
recently he determined to do so. His
wife and sou attempted to dissuiido
him from his purpose, but without
avail. Ho gnvc them ono-liai- f his
property, and with $10,000 took his de-

parture for tho scene of his proposed
enterprise, which ho carried out to tho
letter. Two miles from Jerusalem ho
purchased sovoral acres of laud, and
thero built his hotel, which soon hecamo
a popular resort for tourists, and ho
has prospered beyond his most san-

guine expectations. Hut there was a
void in his heart on tho account of tho
absence of his family. Ho wrote his
wife and son such an encouraging let-

ter that they decided to follow him.
To this end", says tho Davenport Ga-

zette, they sold out tho farm ho had
loft thorn, and aro now on tho way to
share hii fortunes. Tho romanco of
this Incident Is worthy a first class
novel.

Wiikat CTi.nv.vTKD wiTii a Hoc A yield
of eighty-fou- r bushels of wheat to the aero ha
boon reported in England. The wheat was

cultivated like corn, with a boo. Tho seed was

planted in drills ono foot apart, and four inches

apwt in the rows. Tho spaces between tie
drill were carefully cultivated until tho plants
had nttainod sufficient growth to interfere with
the work. Another experiment, resulting in

a yield of ixty-uiii- o buslioU rer cere, was

planted with rows six inches apart, end four

inches apart iu tho rows.,

Lonlon, Sep. HI. Tho obelisk

known v Cleopatra's Needle was succemfully

moved into an upright position at half-pa-

three Tho work occupied

Vast crowds of spectators were present
to witness this interesting sight, and tlio river
was burdened with tteamers bearing burdens
of humanity. Thero was not the slightest
hitch in tho undertaking.

Major General Stockton, oi the Confeder-

ate servico, and a graduate of West Point, ha
eulUto-- l in the United States army ai a private
soldisr, but has boon aisigno.1 to clerical duty
iu tlu War Department.

A icddlor, overtaking another of tho frater-

nity on the road, exclaimed: "Halloo! What
do you carryV ''Patent medicines," was tho

reply, "flood!" You go ahead. I earn'
rave-stone- was tho rejoinder.

A gentleman, named Brooks, who had been

fiued by the Margate magistrates for cruelty to
a dog which he denied fell to the ground
while paying the money, and died a few min-

utes later.
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GorrESfONDEflCE.

PARIS LETTEK.

from orr. nr.nri.An loiniKstxisniiST.

Pauls Sept. 10, 1S7S.

Marshal Mc.Mahon, this afternoon, reviewed
n the Champ do Manouvers of Vinceniies the

Fout th Corps d' Armeo under tho command of
iicner.il Deligny, thotnojj stationed in Paris
and tii Fout th Division of Cavalry. Tlio re-

view was'eompletely successful, both as a mili-

tary spectaclo and a popular fete. Tho Bois
do Vineennos is not so easily reached as the
Bois do Boulogne, and the difficulty in soeiuitig
a means of conveyance was increased propor-
tionally. Although the Marshal was not to bo
on the ground before two o'clock tho city was
alive in tlu morning with trooin and civilians,
all bent on reaching the ground of tho display.
l'iie roads were crowded w ith pedestrians, and
the river boat, tramways, and omnibuses were

unappro.io.iai.ie. as mo uay a.tvanee.i private
encumbered the avenues

leading to tlio old fort, and cabmen openly put
up to public auction the right to use their
vehicles for the return course. Foreigners who
counted on finding conveyances on moderate
terms were left behind in groups, to the satis- -

faction of the Parisiati artisans, uho took tho
wiser course of walking through the byoways,
starting from behind tho Bastille with their
breakfasts hung in baskets on their arms. On
the route jnirfect order was preserved by tho
ordinary police, who were stationed all along
tho lino to Vinceniies. Tlio weather was high- -

ly favorable. In the morning a thick mist
hung over tho city, but away na

iiionny aiivaneeti, anil nt noon tne weaiuer
hail settled into a brightness recalling tho mid-
dle of summer with tho only drawback that
clouds of dust intercepted tho passige between
the foriilleation ami tho 'wood. From day
diwii extraordinary animation reigned in nil
tho villages around Paris whero the 4tli Corps
was cantoned. Iu ovory little street, in every
court, soldiers might bo seen brushing their
co.1t and giving the llnishing touoh to the
sabretache, while others were busy preparing
vegetable for thu soup. Xo sooner h:u a
hasty breakfast been swallowed ami still
hastier cigarette consumed than tho lmylo
sounds, tho men fall into battalions, uaeli
colcnol revijws his meu, and we start for tlio
rendezvous of tho brigade to the inspiriting
strains of the regimental hand. Tlio Eoolo Vote-riuair- o

d'Alfort, where tho headquarters of tho
corps d'armee was established, presented nn
extremely picturesque appearance. There was
a constant gilloping to and fro of couriers and
aid and the courtyard a not largo enough to
contain tho brilliant troops or horsemen
Meanwhile, in the direction of Alfortvillo aro
heard drums, fanfares nnd confused mitsic.il
sounds. It is the brigades arriving by tho
Rule and Ccneva roads, and marching to thu
review by way of Cltarettton, while other bri-

gades gain tho Bois through St. Maur. At
halfiut twelve ionoral Deligny, accomikiniod
by a brilliant statf, lutt the Ecolo Vutcrituiro
fortho Hippodrome of Vinccuuos. Tlio rush
to the tribunes on tlio Champ do Manoeuvres
was immense. Although thousands of retpients
for tickets wore refused, thero were so many
distributed that unless ono arrived on the field
at the usual hour of a Paris breakfast he could
not secure a place. The Manlial left thu
JCIyoo for Viiicomiiu at ono oVlook, nnd or
rived at the old fort at a (piarter to two. He
at once mounted his horse, and rode to the
Held of operations, followed by a brilliant start"

composed of general ollicer.s ami tho military
attaciics of foreign Powers. Amoiig.U tlio lat-

ter 1 observed Major (ietieral James Couually,
Military Attache to the British Embassy; (iun-or-

do Leo, reprinting liormanys Count
Ignatiftr, brother of tho eclobr.ited general,
representing Russia; and (ionoral Von Alem, of
thu United States. Tile troops consisted of the
Ith Army Corps, which had just completed a
very successful serios of maneuver, of those of
tho military government of Paris, nnd of the
1th Division of Cavalry. All were under the
superior command of tlio Minister of War, and
presented a total of fifty-liv- e battalions, thirty
five batteries, and sixty-tw- o squadrons, giving
a total effective of soutu .M),000 men and 10, COO

horse. Tho appearance of the masses of in-

fantry, artillery, and cavalry hero conspicuous
on some elevation of thu ground, there just
emerging from tlio surrounding woods was
brilliant ill the oxtieme. Tho President, lifter
rapidly passing along the lino, returned, es-

corted by his stall', placed himself in front of
tho ollieial tribune, and advanced a few paces,
Accompiiiicd by Marshal Caurobert iu full uni-

form, who reinaiuod lesido him during tlio
march past, (ionoral Borel, Minister of War,
who held the command in chief of all tho
troops under ruviow, placed himself with his
stall s of the marshal and facing the
trihuii. Tlio match pat them began. This
operation, which n'.uay constitutes fortho
spectator the most attractive art i.f a military
review, derived mi additional iuteru.it
from tho fjet that everybody was curious to
see a complete army corps on a war footing;
and, above all, to see how tho voting reset viat
of(wiicral Deligny would march after a fort
night's maneuvers, sham fighting, and counter- -

marching. In this lejpcct (ienoral Dcliguy's
troops may claim a large share of tlio succosm
of tho day. After tho fourth corps camo the
troops of tho government of Paris, commanded
by (iuneral Ayma.-d-, the regiment of en-

gineers and of artillery. Tho brigades of caval-

ry especially the tuiraisier v.ero watutly aj .
piauded by the hundred thousand spectators.
The review wai brought to a splendid termina-
tion by a battle charge executed by two divi-

sions of cavalry, formed in threo Uu, consist-
ing respectively of a brigade of cuirassiers, one
of dragoons, and atrjther of diassjurs pla:ud
iu command of (iencral Bgtuiemains. It v a .

really a grand spectacle to su those brigades
with their helmets and breastplate glittering
iu the sunlight, drawn up in one single line
two kilometre in length, At the word,
"mircho" the whole line started at a gallop,
and at the secend word of command thu same

lino halted sharp and unbroken at a few metres

from the tribunes. Tho elfeet produced was

immensj, and the "bravos" burst out with ro- -

nowed cnthusi ism. Tho Marshal was
and at once congratulated General

Bonnemaius before tho wholo staff. After this
grand spectacle the ro low was at an end, and
every otto began to think of making the best of
his way home. It was a sufficiently difficult
matter to got there; but it certainly was not
easier to get baok. There were moro than
300,Oi)0 persons at VinO'iines and

this mass tlvrovasa compact crowd all
the way frmu Vinceniies to the Ch.i'o u d'Eatt,
which had ajt.iI'i' 1 to titti.vss w ivturti of
tho troops to their g.irrioin.

coKKEsroriDENci:.

lVr...v. Oct 21. 17.
A fowdayns'r.v bile pnw.tv,' a machine s'scp

ill Portland, nu old friend from I'n.atil'.a, J. ('.
Franklin, win has invented a machine to bore
a iittare hole, called iro in. It can lo arranged
to lore any size hole, with a rotary motion on
!i twrripnilioiilnr linn 1 n!.i lirtroi nn rttt rtnt.l.

, fortv.,vo fo,, , ehor lliroctimi. Thu
KnMni3 wiH i,e arnHlgCli g0 , to i.orc post

uic fts ttc,. M j, lt IM tlUcn ,llSi,

timo nml t, ht ,0 t thu iniichinc ,j0
will ,,.. ,t 0l oxhiblt0ll nt tho Mechanic'
Fair this u.eek u u ,V()r,u Kelm

wlulc out , tlw counttyi WMt Iasl wcekt j

.,, localltiM wo lml gome of tho Urj,0
land-luddc- koIUhk otT their lands in I. 3, nnd
0.acro lotg to guit mcM of 81lwl ,., 0lu,

pfoco wlier a few vcari since it was difficult
to rim a tmM (li;t.ict gl!100,t 0tt. t!loy liavo
llV) 8ehoola, and a free school nine months
i lluj yiMr( nml tlcr lAaeet) d(tte ntttfr tlcm.
At tho ,Cilll 0 t,0 tMUV0U tIiroo m!cs WMt ,,f

the city. Mr. Jones told us ho would survey
i0,vm,a Sl.n tn nnv one wishing to go to work
on io. 1 land, lliislaiul is gooil for all kiiuls
of fruit j, and located at a cross-roul- , which
makes it more desirable, let the laboring man

ico to this nnd he can get a home for very little
coin, ,

Wo hope tho mechanic of Oregon and Wash-

ington Territory will bo nn hand at our Fair,
with n display of of our section
of the coat. Wo want more manufacturing
and less imyorting of all articles, that cau as
well as not, bo manufactured at home, saving
great amounts of cash to bo ued nt homo, and
giviugeinploymeus to hundreds of men, women
and children, that y have mi legitimate
business to follow, scarioly knowing whero tho
next sack of Hour is coming from.

Wo have talked with il liferent kinds of me-

chanics and all agree iu saying, let us have a
chance to go to manufacturing, and let our own
people patronize us, mid Oregon will soon Iosm

tho sound of hard times. W. F. 1 1,

Aitot'ND Tin: North and South
roi.iM. The question whether It

that there cau be at all times-o- r

at any time anything. In tho form of
an open polar sea seems to bo virtually
sottlcd, and iu tho most unsatisfactory
manner imaginable. From tho ob
servations of Count WHezek iu 1S7.1,

Woyprecht and Payer In tho following
year, and from those of Dr. Hayes In
1801 and Captain Naros in l87o7ti, it Is
evident that tho polar basin Is neither
open sea nor continuous ice, but u
fatal compromiso between tho two;
and thero seems now to be only two
plans, ono inearly as hopeless as tho
other, to choose between In any luturo
attempt to reach tho Xorlli Dole
cither to establish permauont stations,
as proposed by Lieutenant Woyprecht,
and already Initiated at one point by
Captain Tyson and Captuln Howgato,
and to seize the opportunity el run-

ning north In early Autumn from tlio
station whero tho hen appears- - most
open, or to run as far north as possible,
at an enormous expense, with u great
force of men, mid abundauco of pro-

visions and karoseno oil, and push
northward duping tho artle Winter by
a chain of communicating satlons, with
ice-bui- lt refuge huts. Hut little pro-

gress has been mude during tho lust
ipiater of a century In tlio actual Inves-
tigation of the conditions of tho condi-
tions of tho arctic roglons. From In-

formation dorlvod from all hourcos up
to the present, it may bo gathered tluvt
tho impenetrated area of 1,700,000

square iu lies &urrouiidlng,thosouth I'ole
is by no means a continuous continent,
but consists much moro probably tart-I- j

ofcoparntlvely low continental land,
and-- p.iftly of a series of continental
Mauds bridged between, and com-

bined and covered to a depth of about
1100 feet by acontluuoits Icecap.

I.UL'UOVKMKNT IV KlKl.l. SUOOTINO.

Tlio scores mado at C'reedtnoor, NuU
ttrday, Septembvr -- 1, In the long-rang- e

match for the Wimbledon Cup,
noom to show that the limit of skill In
shooting and rllle making is not yet
reached. Huforo many years, an un
broken score of thirty bull's oycM at

? l.0O yards will have to be fl edited to

omo American riuoman.
Tin. Wlml.lftilnn full Vil4 won In

Kughuid by Major Fulton with a wore
of l.'W out of 15o, and Min.scquci.tly

carried oil' at Croedmoor, by Allen nhd
Dudley Si-iph- , with scores of DID nnd
W7. This year Frank llydo has It

with a wonderful scoro 1M out of 1 50

at 1,000 yard; while Sumner and
dray, with scores of 112 and III ro

sportively, repeat MHlner's famous ex-

ploit of j consocutlvo bull's" eyos at
tho long range, nnd ton rlilomou run
over Fulton's English score. When it
comes to team shooting, fours from
Massachusetts and Now York mako a
total scoro of 1,081, which Is 52 points
ahead of the best scoro made by tho
British eight in the International
match.

Two Japanese girls, MissStemaU Yainagarva

and Miss Khige, have gono to Vassar.

Pa.THNs of HdsiflDfiY- -

To tho Patrons of Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho,

Dkak Br.KTimE.v: In a few days I expect to
start East to attend tho meeting of the National
Grange, and propose to be absent from the
jurisdiction about ten weeks. Questions of
law or usage arising during my nb.'ence may be
referred to my deputies in tho different coun-

ties; or, in case thero is no deputy in the coun-

ty, to tlu Worthy Overseer of the State
Orange, ltro. 1). S. lt. Bitiek, Myrtle Creek.
Douglas county, Oregon.

I beg to call the attention of all members of
the Order to a resolution of the lat State
Orange endorsing tho Wiu..Mr.m: Faiimi!',
making it the organ of our Order and calling
upon Patrons to give it a hearty and united
support. Brethren, wo need a paper devoted
to the interests of tlio farmer. It should nt
once furnish us nn account of tlio current
events of importance, tlio state of tho crop i,
market., &c., give tu a medium through which
to exchange our ideas and experiences, and
furnish our families a weekly repast of such
pure and wholesome miscellaneous literature ns
is best oiiitvd to their wants. Such a piper re-

quires a largo outlay of means, labor, and
talent, and cannot be furnished us without
adeiptate support. Let mc tirgo you, therefore,
to give our own paper a cordial support; sub-scrili- o

for it, write for it, wotk for it, so that
w o may have a fanner's paper orthy of the
name and second to none.

l'ratovuilly yours,
A. H. NuirM'v,

Master Oregon State Orange.
Oswego, Sept. 'Jo, 187$.

""- - -
State Grange Deputios for 1878

,, cei'ioN.
IUkxs i.M. Thomas Sinltli, Hiker C'Ay.

A. Holder. I'oriiflln.
IV.wsamk c. N. W.ur, I'niiliy.
fist-o- i' W. II. (lr.iv, Vivuiii' Ither.
lt.iM- - D. S. II. IliiU-k-. M rtlo SJrcvV.
.! vi J. N. T. .Miller, .1 U'Uoitvlltd.
.loixriitM Joseph I'ollneW, l.eloiil.
I.x U.m.'.io liiiov, Allen lloinl, l!,-on-o

rit
Mtuo! J. W. ILvlivltcr, Unties tile; VV. M IltlMm,

Turner.
Mi umouii. ri)initon Kelly aiulJaeeii Joluiien, Itist

l'.iitloi.l.
Tiu.SMios J. ('. lieu ley, Tlll.undOi.
I'mon .Mm CrvkMon. tiiikni,
W.sxv'i) Jolm Kii.l, T)j!i Valley.
Ws.ius.iros J. A. Tiulitln: J W. Sail

i!iut"i. ili.t.m.
Vauiiili. It. It. I.itulilln, Nortli Vamlilll.

wamiimhon ir.imir.inv.
Coli tints ThonusTliro'-cl- l, Dijton.
t'MRKM I'iIJSI.uni, ViineomtT.
l'iil.ir' Johns. Iloiirlh, IVKIn.
Walls Waii.i. W. II. Thnurw, WslU Walls.
Wiikm K WlllUm Klnx, r.iloiif) City.
l'.itriins In tliosiiruiuitlei In ulilvli nu llejintl.M ln

Ih'.mi A;ihintl ttuiiM iniieli oli'.Ue ma l) diwljiutuni
llnKlien sult.lile to rut In tlutoio suit) .

A. It. HltirLKt, Muter Or. Ht (Irtiif.

PUUCOTOHY.
OFl'K'U'Jl.S-sifiti- o NATIONAL (1UAN41K.

itaUr Jolm T. .Tones, lias-Io- I'lillllps. Ark.
OitrirJ. J. Wooilrusu, l'ase Taw, Vti lluren,

Mich
UctunrK. II. Smctlley. Creeo, UntTSriL, Is.
.VMvin-A.- .Ii Vsiichn, Mnniiililn. Tciiii.
Au't ti!ttniri-lU)ttlW- i!t Wtiltehesd, MtdiUctmth,

SonuTi'i't, H.J.
UniiuUun S. II. Kills, tiirliielioroiiihl Warren, O.
rrtiUunr--V. Mi Mrl)oivll. Wsyne. Hle.iben.H. V.
&artiwy-l- ), II. Keller. l.oiiUrllle, Kr.
UtiU'h'rr0. Dinwiddle, Orchard (trove, Ind.
(,VrV4-M- rs. John T. .Tones, llsrton, l'lillHtis, Ark,
Flora iU. Hsmuel K. Adsmr. Monllce'ilo, Minn.
limtm,i-l- t. Ilsrver Coddnrd. North CI rnnby. Ct.
Uuly AtjMitnt SUicariliUt Csrollne A. lls'.l,

uouissiue, n y.
IXCCUTIVO COMIIITTEC,

I), Wyntt Aiken, (Chslrmsn, Cokctmi7, H, C,
K, It. HUiiiklnud. lluhuiuo. lows.
Dudley T. CUsse, Clsru nout , N . 1 1 .
Alonto (Ij'.der, llock Kklln, Wlilte-ld- n. III.
W. II. Chsmrwrs, Ossrocchee, Itnucll. Ala,

jSUIisridwiif i.l ..., .til!.vl t, Mi

lt. M. Powers is now our only authorized
ngontnttli.it place,. nml will recuive sulnerip
tions and collect accounts.

Announcement for the Fall Trade

I'UOjB S. riUKIXM.lN.

i'l persons rro invited to and sou wha

ulegaut DKI-y.- (100D.S L hi ll for one bit
rd. Coinu and see my DIIIWH

(JOODS, my bit a yard W.OUSTKD f'HKCKS.
and my Hue 8-- 1 UhACK CASI.MKltKS It

ladies, my I'ANOY FlfiHitliD (iOODSat mv
!. i ! ..i ....i.. ci nn iir.A.M.

I lilt a vans ui nnumii bwisnn, uij v- r- uu imnun
HKAVKIt, my lOcenL MMI-.V- ; my lienitoliil
imortiuent of HIIAW'W; tho cheapest 1 wiies

andgenta' UNDI'.UW.KAlt over brought to

Salem; my lino lino of HATS and (MI'S,
llOOTSmid SHO'iS. t'omo seo my HncSASH
lllim(JXS,:71ciiibnyuxiliuy CHIOS (.iltAIN
ItlllllONSat fmiii 5 cents to t"0 cent t,a yard.
KMIiKOIDKItircS, till linnd-mad- from .1

a yard uy. In UM'IW 1 hav fine

Itxvill pay you to buy ll VJsHKI.lt
t'lUKKSninlTOWKLS of mo b; tli.i doon.
Iu TAIILK LLNKNS I defy c.mpo'jtion.

I havo OIL CLOTHS and t'Alil'KTS; como

look nt ins lino TWO I'l.Y ( APi'lfl'S at SI n

yard, my extra imU-SSKI.- (.'AWiri'S at 51 (

yard.
I hiuc a lino ht of ladio's CCOAKS, c,hot.o;

also VKLVKTS and VlJIA'ttTLS'liS and til

w.iti of TIltMMINliS nml NOTIONS. A

Koadiiuu tit KID (il.OV, nnd HKI'LIN
(JI.OVRS. (lot your Wt'Ol.l'.K YAIlN'and
KNlTONli C'Ori'ON' . mo. Mine is tlio
ihoii-Ku- t place to buy
I.ACKS and HDdl.Nll JACONIXS SWISS
MUSLINS and lltlSH, LINKNS amlt'ltASH- -

F.S. Hoy your KAi VJK I'INS of FltiKD.M AN.

All you stnojtors, i( you want fjouil f()ltA( Vl
cbiAHS or I'il'S, ;o to FUIKDMAN .

lientloiiiuu, your fcwMl.coverinu rsut como

FJHKHMAN'S, for ho has tne hint bUjI: jf

hats in tlio city; your uitdersUudint; shcuild be

(ot of Mm for his stock luui ail, from line

OI'KUA IKJtyrS to a uir vi HAUY SHOKS.
I havo now a stock of CLOTH1NO ior Urai

iwrsiins as well iw small, in L'ASI.MKUi;,

DIAOONALS or CHINCHILLA.
lt pass you to buy all kinds of 811 HITS of

FRIHD.MAN. for I havo FINK ViHT:
tflilUTS at from (M) cents to J 'Jo apieoo, and
an excellent assortment of u;oiiuiuro shirts.

I wish to close out r. lot of WINDOW CUU

TAINS, TASSFUS and COHD very cheap.

It will pay you to come prepated to buy, ts I

am a poor book-keepe- and it is cash I want
for my goods.

S. FHIKDMAN.

Salem, Sept, 20, 187S.

Tho Chlcnsro Times, whl
oxcoetllnelv full reports
frtvorsfriukon cities of the Sot
"Tho singular truth appears thfl
tho outbreak of the fover at Ori
ihrntirrii Ua rnvncrofl in NoW Ofl
MomphlH, Vlcksburg, Greenville,!
In ninny smaller towns, It has n?

boon clmrcod that a clergyman of
tlptininlnntinn flod from his chargb?
fullotl In do Ms dulv. Bomo fathi
have loft their families, somo docte
liavo run awnv from their patients,
there Is not a slnnlo lustanco reportc
from the beginning ol tho plaguo un
to-da- of an roDresontatlvo ot at
fiirin nf vnllrrlntm linliof deserted 111

inost. Hardly n day iiasses in whlc
somo clergyman or some Slater has nc

L'ivcn no life while In tho dlschorgo
(lin fnnilnrosf. Tf in n record In UH...WVV..11V.VV. .,,--- . - -

nf U'liloli tltn bitterest OlaS

phemer cannot find It In his heart
Jeer or clvo. It laa manifestation
practical rellclon that touches cvorj
heart. Tho devotion has boon cot
flnod to no finr-t-. L'ttthollc and Prol
ostanl. Jew. Oontlle. and oven Budt
hist havo faced tho danger unflinch
Ingly, and havo braved it to the bltt(
end."

Now York nrtiats nro dlscouragotl
'I'd ore. u'iiii n lhi wlinti tlllSV' COtlld
pour molasHos and Venetian red ovoi
canvas and hcH It to tlio west.or i

landacapo, but tho West has learnec
now to do n, tiiiii inmcoaiierowui"ui
lllgSKOW.

The UmlcntaBlo Truth.
Ynn drmnrrn In miller, nml if vntl lead

ttiWernblo, iinsatlsr.ictory life iu this boautl
tin wo.-a-i, u inonuroiy yotirowa niu. n.
moro isoinv nnooxctfo lor you, your ui
roiisonabioprpjuilleonnti eKorilol-"- i ui

anil.. i nminnn..,.nnm rrnsotiinir.. ,. will oon., sho
.

you Hint (Jroott'is AURttst Mower win cui
j'ott of r,ivr Cotiiiliiint, or Dynpopiln, wll
all Kh iniHornlilo cllectH, biicli tin sick liouuaol
nitipiiniion oi mo Heart, nour niomacu, ui
lilliml (nNtlvnnnnii. nf tlio llOSJ

ttnrvntiH tir.Tstr.itlnn. low Hiilrltn. itc. I
snlcH now rostdi ovory trwn on tho Woatei
Uoiiiinent ntitl not n DrnpKlsl bill win ton ye
or us vtntuiornii euros, vou can uuy noun
nlo Ilottlo for ll) coiitu, Thrco uoen wm
Novo you.

Buggies, Carriages, Had
ON HAND, AND

lIi.VX13 TO ORDERJ
AIM,

All VolilcloH nsnpAlrcd on SI
rvoiiuo.

Tl' VOII WANT TO 11UV HOMRTIIINQ
L nml iirvti or lnvn s csrrlsira insdo lust to yosttil
on. el'.-- o

. iu ii.. cull, .sou roil.......- -snail usvo jiis.,
j oil it tne cirriaj--c )011 "svo eas rc

u cnu ihi u iu kosi Kiinvui

KNIGHT & LTNOl
Hftlcm, Oct. zmr

Tfee Averill P;

Is Prepared Id Liquid Foi

READY ITioriiutcril

IS 01'

aPTjrjma

UNI) OF ANY BIIADK OK COL

; it it coinrj.oii of tuo

BESI MATERIA
ICnowa. to (bo Trade.

I?tiio XjltiMeoU, Oil,

STUCTLY PURE WHITE LE

AND TUB

PUREST COLORING M.kVL

I'toi-.trnHl- for Tinting

'I'llTC V V TC.'ViS (21311 Si

mi ui. sjvmiui -- ui iiivaj
lleiuo It will ii,viTfili.rtll..'r;idr. ornrclol

not run timii H'iiiiih, or null Ii leg
tiiiii ir iiiiii,i,t.M'V(ir cot.oit

AMtllllVLTVI I'PIM-SI- I IT
ri Wititour a iitv.vt..

3ut ujt lu, I, 1 ivtul IT gallon V

We.THER'FORD &

Wholoaalo and Roti

su.uiit t.v

DRUGS, PAINTS, ,
j

c r t-.-
. kit(ivionio, o i;vi. ;

OaU RUCl WCO" 1


